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PASTOR..S VOICE
CALL THE PASTOR
It you are in need of pastoral care at any hour of the night or day, or if you
are going into the hospital for any reason, please call or contact me" I WANT you
to have pastoral care in any situation at any tirne. So note the contact information below and Call the Pastor.
Office: 830-663-3735
Cel[: 325-245-8901

Email: rcwe ii,'l'ievei@-/arcc.

cci u

Sunday Schcol

&
Adult Bible
Clasr

I&$8 a.rn.
Fellcwskip

I'm usually in the office in the mornings and out visiting members
(hospitalized, shut-ins, meeting and greeting) in the aftennoons. I normally return
to the office at some point that day. lf yott are a "walk-in," do exactly that and
corne on in. Bear in mind, however, I may have someone else in the office. Othenruise, if you See the "blue bug' in the parking lot, stop in and visit. l'm planning
to take Tuesdays aS my "Day Offl'and willwork frorn honne on Saturdays. But
don't hesitate to Gall the Pastor.

lf your family is in need of counseling, please Call the Pastor. Don't walt
l0:30 a-m.
for the situation to get "out of hand" or the diffenences to becorne irreconciiable.
Divine rrYonship Don't be afraid to ask for help. lf your case exceeds my limited knowledge, I will
Seryice
gladly refer you to more specialized professionals.

'.

Pastcr:

Reverend

Randall l
:lYelrmeyer
Phone ]{rmbers:
l

Office:
83*-f,63,37-35

Cell:
32S24S-8r0r

t hope to make it to each and every member's home in the months ahead.
purpose
is simply to visit with you and find out rnore about you and answer
The
any questions you may have of me. lt's very informal but a good way for us to
get to know one another better. There'll be more information in the coming
weeks, but if you have any questions, please Call the Pastor.

I'm readily available - 2417 - should you need me - if you will give me a
call, text, or email. I'd also appreciate knowing if you have any special prayer requests which I can include in my own prayers as well as in the Prayers of the
Church (before Sunday). If you have pastoral needs, please let me know and
keep me in the loop. Call the Pastor.
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Reverend Wehraeyer was born in Whitney, Texas to Freddie Wehrneyer, and the
late Orlene Wehrneyer. Baptized on Decernber 10, 1979, Randall was givell new life in the
Holy Spirit as a forgiven child of God. He grew up in the Lake Whitney area, and on N'{ay 30,
1993, Pastor Weluneyer confinned his Ch-ristian faith publicly before the Lord and the Church
through the Rite of Confirmation, and he was admitted to the Lord's Table where he received
Christ's Body and Blood for the forgiveness of sins and the strengthening of faith.

Having graduated from \thitney High School as Valedictorian in 1997, Pastor
Wehmeyer enrolled at Hill College in Hillsboro, Texas and received his Associate ofArts
degree in 1999. He then continued his education at Concordia University Texas, one of ten
natlonal, private colleges and universities of the Lutheran Church-lvfissouri Synod (LCMS).
He -eraduated Summa Curn Laude in lv{ay of 2001, receiving his Bachelor ofArts degree in
Communications.
After college, Pastor Wehmeyer began his studies at Concordia Seminary St. Louis,
I{issouri, in the Fall of 200 l. After two years of seminary classes and preparation, he receiveci
his vicarage assignment, or one-year internship, to serve at Immanuel Lutheran Church at
Bossier City, Louisiana. In the fall of 2004, he returned to the seminary for one final year of
studies. During his seminary years, he had the opportunity to assist in teaching, preaching, and
pastoral cur. uihis field education church Emmaus Lutheran Church in Dorsey Illinois.
pastor Wehmeyer received a Divine Call to serve as Associate Pastor at Trinity Lutheran
Church in San Angelo, Texas. After his ordination at Our Savior Lutheran Church in Whitney
on July I 0, 2005, h" ** installed at Trinity on August 7 ,2005. In addition to regular pastoral
duties over the last ten-and-a-half years San Angelo, he has
taught at Trinity Lutheran School, served as a Texas District
LWML Pastoral Advisor, and Texas District Circuit Vrsitor.

Divine Savior Lutheran Church extended a Call to Pastor
Wehmeyer on January 10,2016, and after much prayer and
deliberation Pastor Wehmeyer accepted the Call- He was
installed on March 13,2Q16 with Reverend Kenneth Hennings,
President of the Texas District of The lr{issouri Synod,
officiating as the Presiding Nl[inister.
Pastor Wehmeyer has one older brother, fwo older
step-brothers, and one younger step-sister. He enjoys playing
the trumpet and organ in his free time, as well as spending time
rvith family. He is also an avid Texas Rangers f,an. He is
looking forward to wonderful things the Lord rvill continue to
do for His Church in Devine-

Everyone come and make him feel welcome.
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Pastor Wehrneyer's Instillation was well attended and enjoyeci
by all. The food anci feilo'.r'ship was great.

We have begun our 2016 publicity campaign for Divine Savior Lutheran Church's "Gift of Hope"
Fundraiser. This year the fundraiser benefia Becky Gonzales of Devine, Texas and r!'re church's Human
Care Fund" Becky is a single rnom with a beautiful 8 yr. old daughter, AngeN. Angel is her miracle babv. Becky
has lost one kidney and has 23% function in the other. She had 2 srrokes, ieaving her right side paralyzed.
She has diabetes and takes 5 shots per day. Some days she can'r even get oLrt of bed. Fler foith is strong. She
thanks God every day fon her blessings, especially her daughter.

The event takes piace April 23, 2016. The Golf Tournament sraming ar 8:30 am. All orher evenrs are
starting at I l:00 am. Live Music will be at the golf course. Jenna Faith Oakley will per{orm gospel music. We
all hope to see you there!

The activities planned for the
event are: l.) GolfTournament
?.) A Barbeque Dinner 3.) A raffle 4.) A Health Faln
The Golf Tournarnent will be hosted at the Devine Golf Course. Chaparral Ford will give away a
2016 Ford Fusion to the golfer that hits a hole-in-one on i{ole #10" The entry fee is 970.00 non-members
of the Devine Golf Course Club. The entry-fee for golfers who ane members is $50.00. The required
handicap is +/- 20. Tee time is 8:30 am with a shotgun starl Fo!' rnore information you can call Kenny Allen
at 830-538-8374.

Our Barbeque dinner is smoked brisket from Heavy's Ourdoor Barbeque of Devine/Hondo with
potato salad, charo beans, bread, l6 oz. tea and a dessert for $8.00. We srart

servingatll:00ann.Servingwillstopat2:00pm"Sogetthereearly!
The Raffle tickets are 95.00 per ricket or 5 tickets for 920.00. The

9$1ne Sarriar

k;rheran elurch

raffle prizes are Disney Park tickets, Yeti Coolers, and set of James Avery

earrinp, and much more. So buy a ticket you iust might win! Drawing is
April 23, 24|.6, Saturday, the day of rhe evenl
ie :' ,-e iri ; ie : .. - ?i .'l;s ./:^r'S :., -. LaSt yeaf we Wefe abie tO
get 3l pints contributed. The San Antonio's Blood and Tissue Mobile will be
on hand co collect the blood at our health hir. The Texas Kidney Foundation
volunteers will be there to do Kidney Screenings. Remember rhis! Kidney
disease has no signs or symptoms. The only way to know is to get checked. if
you suffer from high blood pressure or diabetes we suggest fou go to fexas
Kidney Foundation hooth in the DSLC Fellowship Hall and have rhe screening
done.

lf we are all able to give a little "Gifr of Hope", then we have helped
our "Lord Jesus Christ'. Let's make this happen for Becky and many others.
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The greatest surprise about Easter is not that Jesus is alive, risen from the dead, out of the grave. that
He conquered death and hell, and comes to meet you as He promised. The greatest surprise is that He did all
that and is not angy. There is no fear for us in His retum because He is not angry. He bears no grudge. He
seeks no vengeance. He comes to give peace, with mercy and forgiveness and salvationJesus lives and is not angry. lmagine that. He is not angry. He doesn't blame those who killed Him.
He doesn't blame you. For no one takes His life from Him. He lays it down of His own accord. He gives
Himself into death to win us back from sir:, death, and hell. He does it willingly without coercion. He does it
sacrifrcially, Him for us. He gave what was His to give. Thus His petition to the Father from the cross,
forgive and to give His
"Forgive themo'is granted to you in His resurrection. He comes alive out of death
life to you"

to

There is nothing to be afraid of because Jesus is raised from the dead and is not angry. Thus we are
free-free from worrying about how to make it up to Him, and free to give as He has given to us. He gave
Himself as a glft, His life in exchange for our deattr, willingly and sacrificially. And so it is that we are now
free to grve in like manner: willingly, sacrificially, with what we have been given.
We give to the church because it is in the church where our eyes have seen and our ears have heard that
Jesus lives and is not angry. It is here where we learn of God's mercy and forgiveness in Christ. It is here
where we continually receive that uressage of life, where He visits us to give peace, with mercy and
forgiveness and salvation.
So do not be afraid. Jesus lives, and He is not angry. The sacrifice has been made. The debt is canceled and forgotten. Righteousness is declared. Jesus lives. He lives, and He is not angtry. You are restored.
You are reconciled to the Father in the Son. Your future is assured: Jesus lives. It is not just death and Hell,
the devil and his demons, that are undone. Your sins, your fear are undone. They are gone, forgotten,

destroyed. Jesus lives. Alleluia! Jesus lives. And because He lives, you are just. You are right with God,
pleasing and delightful to Him. You are forgiven, clearq pure, holy, and filled with His good works and with
His Name. He is not angry. He is glad to have you He wants you He loves you. He gave everything that is
His to and for you, willingly and sacrificially. In faith and trust in Hino, let us do likewise.
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Total Baptized Membership

8l

Total Confi rmed Membership

50

Average SundayWorship

? Average Sunday SchoolAttendance
I Children
?

Adults

